April 2019
Dear AnglicareSA Members,
As members of AnglicareSA, you are great supporters of our organisation and the work that we
do. In this month’s edition you’ll see how your support and that of the wider Anglican community
and our corporate partners continues to make a positive difference to the lives of vulnerable
South Australians.
We want provide you with more opportunities to support us and in this month’s edition, you’ll see
we are looking for participants in the Adelaide City Plunge, as well as help for our Star Bear
program through purchases of the 2019-20 Entertainment Book.
Thank you for all that you do – we truly couldn’t have the positive reach into the community
without your continued involvement.

Magdalene Centre Covenant signing
On Monday 25 March we gathered at St Mary Magdalene’s Church to celebrate one of the key
joint initiatives between AnglicareSA and the local Anglican community – the signing of the
Magdalene Centre Covenant.
The Magdalene Centre is a shared mission venture of the Anglican Parishes of St Mary
Magdalene’s, St John’s, St Peter’s Cathedral and AnglicareSA. The mission of the Magdalene
Centre is to be a prophetic community which, through service, connects the life of the Church with
the lives of marginalised people in the city.
Since 1992 each party has contributed to enable the Magdalene Centre to provide needed services
to the city community. The Covenant outlines the mission partnership between us in this work.

Here I am acting as Deacon with Fr
Stephan Clark, Parish Priest of St
Mary Magdalene’s and other
Covenant signatories
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Adelaide Zero Project Update
The Adelaide Zero Project recently made it into the news with an
update on the number of people sleeping rough to have found
stable housing, since the project began in May last year.
The project team at the Don Dunstan Foundation announced that
108 people have found stable housing in either private rentals,
share houses, community housing or Housing Trust homes.
As active members of this initiative it’s fantastic to see such
tangible results for the most vulnerable in our community. There is
still a way to go however, and we will be putting the challenge out to organisations to pledge their
support for the project during Connections Week in May.

Will you take the plunge for homelessness?

AnglicareSA is co-hosting the Adelaide City Plunge in October this year.
The Adelaide City Plunge, presented by Zenith Events, is the ultimate adventure challenge. We
invite you (and 99 others) to abseil 132 metres down the Westpac building, to raise money to
support those facing much larger challenges every day. We encourage AnglicareSA staff to form
teams of four people and take the plunge together!
We are aining to raise $80,000 from the event and AnglicareSA participants will be registered to
abseil on Saturday 19 October 2019. Registration is $100 per person, with an individual fundraising
target of $850 per person. Our
fundraising team will support you to
raise money along the way.
Registrations are open now at:
https://anglicaresa.com.au/adelaidecity-plunge/ If participating in this
type of event isn’t your style, you can
still donate at the same website.
Left: Participant Anthony Hunnisett
takes the plunge at last year’s event.
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Getting Alf back on his feet
Two years ago, Alf was feeling light-headed and had a fall on a flight of stairs – severely dislocating
his knee, breaking his leg and fracturing his lower back.
At the time, Alf was living in affordable housing, and had no support services. His son lived
interstate and his friends, although in Adelaide, resided quite a distance away.
“After my fall I was in such a state – I felt depressed and was at the end of my tether,” Alf said.
Everything changed for Alf when AnglicareSA Tenancy Officer, Sara Williams from the Kilkenny
housing team, took note of his situation and referred him to the AnglicareSA Aged Care Customer
Advocate, Jo Carter Jones.
Jo, as the Aged Care Customer Advocate, works side-by-side with people like Alf, trying to navigate
their way through the aged care system.
When Alf reached out to Jo, he said “it took only a couple of days before everything started to
come together.”
“Within about two weeks, I had someone from aged care visit… and within another couple of
weeks I had a Short Term Restorative Care Package with physio and the lot,” Alf said.
“After about three weeks I was actually standing up straight… and not only walking straight but
quicker… I couldn’t believe it.
To read the full story on Alf, head to https://anglicaresa.com.au/getting-alf-back-on-his-feet/.

Alf with AnglicareSA Aged Care Advocate, Jo Carter Jones.
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500 Rymill House Event Recap
For the second year in a row, AnglicareSA and the Rymill House Foundation came together to host
a fundraising event during the recent Superloop Adelaide 500 car race to raise funds to help kick
start a new program called Youth Footprints. The Youth Footprints program seeks to strengthen
independent living skills through mentoring, education, employment opportunities and
community connections for young people when they are forced to leave care at the ripe age of 18.
The 500 Rymill House event was held from Thursday 28 February to Sunday 3 March in a
hospitality tent on the grounds of Rymill House Estate on East Terrace. Guests enjoyed food,
drinks and hospitality across the four day event while viewing the race from a superb location on
turn six of the race track.
Thank you to all of our supporters who attended the event.

Me with the team from Beyond Bank
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International Women's Day Award
This year for International Women’s Day Bahar Salehi, Coordinator of Housing Settlement Services
was nominated for an award organised by the International Women’s Day Association SA Inc.
On the 8th of March Bahar attended the International Women’s Day Luncheon at the Adelaide
Convention Centre and received the Young Women’s Community and Spirit Award.
Bahar was recognised for the following;


Working in the Kurdish Community for more than 15 years as a volunteer in different roles
over the years including President of Kurdish Women’s Association, Grants Manager of
Kurdish Youth Society and Chairperson of Kurdish Association of Australia.



Volunteering in her spare time to assist community members with appointments,
translation, school enrolments, and completing documents. Providing information and
referral pathways for legal, credit issues, phone issues, and assisting with Ombudsman
complaints. Gaining the trust of the community to provide them with correct information
and also educating members of the community as to how they can seek help for
themselves.



Her professional work with vulnerable people especially with AnglicareSA for the past 8
years in the areas of Financial Counselling and now Settlement Services.

Congratulations to Bahar. She is an inspiration to us all.

Bahar receiving the award from Carolyn Power MP, Assistant Minister for Domestic and Family
Violence Prevention and Joan Russel, President of International women’s Day association SA.
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Angel for a day
Recently we welcomed on board
our new Angel Day School for
2019 – St Peters College. During a
lovely Chapel service at Pulteney
Grammar the 2018 Angels
handed over to the St Peters
College Angels to continue the
good work of supporting
AnglicareSA as we support our
community.
Pictured left with me are students
from Pulteney Grammar and St
Peters Boys.
We thank both schools for their ongoing commitment and look forward to working with St Peters
College throughout 2019.

Busking for the Magdalene Centre
The Magdalene Centre recently had a welcome surprise in the form of Sophia, who came through
the doors with a donation of the money she made busking over Christmas. Sophia plays the flute
and really enjoyed playing Christmas carols to raise money for the Magdalene Centre.
This is Sophia’s second year and remarked that she really likes playing the Christmas carols like Oh
come all ye faithful and Jingle Bells. Sophia has raised $380. Thank you Sophia, your commitment
is a lesson for us all.

Sophia who attends Walford Anglican School for Girls
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AnglicareSA Star Bear Program is fundraising with Entertainment!
Pre-order the NEW 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership Book and receive bonus offers you
can use right away!
Your support really helps our Star Bear Loss and Grief Program, so we’re thrilled to let you know
about special bonus Early Bird Entertainment Membership Offers for loyal supporters.
Visit www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/160x274 to learn more and to purchase your
book.

The Reverend Peter Sandeman
Chief Executive Officer
AnglicareSA
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